Community Solar Opportunities for Owners and Renters
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Are you a renter? Do you own a home that isn’t a good fit for solar panels?

Illinois Solar for All: Community Solar lets income-eligible homeowners and renters benefit from solar savings without having to install solar panels on their property.

Subscribing to a community solar project allows you to save money on electricity costs and support clean energy production.

How it works:

1. Solar panels are installed somewhere in your utility territory.
2. If you pay an electricity bill, you can subscribe to this community solar project.
3. You will receive credits on your electricity bill for your portion of the project.

The community solar projects listed on the next page are currently recruiting new subscribers. Participants must be income-eligible, receive an electricity bill, and live in the utility territory where the project is installed (Ameren or ComEd). Use the contact information for the project to reach out to the approved solar company and learn more about participation availability.

Questions? Call the ILSFA Program Administrator at 1-888-970-ISFA (4732) or call ________________ at ____________________________

IllinoisSFA.com/for-il-residents/ info@IllinoisSFA.com 1-888-970-ISFA
**Ameren Territory**

**Project Address:** 2300 E. Barr Avenue, Urbana, IL  
**Contact Info:**  
Email: ilsfa@nexamp.com  
Nexamp Website  
*This project is entirely for income-eligible residents. This project accepts all residents who are income-eligible Ameren participants.*

**Project Address:** Century Drive and Briarmoor Lane, Granite City, IL  
**Contact Info:**  
Email: outreach@solstice.us  
Phone: 866-826-1997  
Solstice Website  
*This project is entirely for income-eligible residents. This project accepts all residents who are income-eligible Ameren participants.*

**ComEd Territory**

**Project Addresses:**  
1800 E Joe Orr Road, Ford Heights, IL  
20300 Cottage Grove, Chicago Heights, IL  

**Contact Info:**  
Email: outreach@solstice.us  
Phone: 866-826-1997  
Solstice Website  
*These projects are entirely for income-eligible residents. These projects accept all residents who are income-eligible ComEd participants.*

**Other Solar Opportunities**

ILSFA focuses on income-eligible households. Households that do not qualify for ILSFA can subscribe to community solar projects or receive incentives for a residential solar system through Illinois Shines. Please visit IllinoisShines.com to learn more.